
TANGLED MAGAZINE FINANCE

BAM PTOS 's STOCKHOLM: its WOT

SI III IIHERE THEY STAlt.

'.'Ii Hr :. linrr Must lie- - Snipped for
thnrr In No Concern anil They'd
lifer Mori lietall Wait Mreet Wsi
HUM Bell Him. Nay Mr. Ilamplnn.

Some of the iootil who liought pre- -

...I stock In Hampton' .Waporine within j

i,' W0 yearn as a FMUlt of appeals!
, i IJmBI ty Pen Hampton tO lend a

' inH In ho general uplift movement, audi
in ;i good prohl at i iir name time pro

- bo iiito a' ecu regarding IhO dO"

In by Whloh a change in OOntPotof that
hi portjf WOO reietnly effected anil its
carina on their own pOrOOuOl fortunee.

' perptoiity of theeo folk ha tioon
Mod thp la.it week hy thu fllsSP

which
pfiidir

many Mllmd SLJSE"..!!!?'!?!!!! ...r
share holdersthey were preferred

there has appeared new maga
line, known as the Hamplo- - Columbia.
published by the Columbian-Sterlin- g

Publishing Company, for whose common
to they have lieen asked exchange

thPir preferred shares
The Columbian-Sterlin- g company is

IieUwarn corporation, incorporated last
May with capitalization of $4,000,000.

consolidation of the Western Maga-
zine Publishing Company. Hampton's and
the Cnltimhinn companies

Stockholder in Hampton', whose pre-
ferred stock was supposed to be entitled
to cumulative per cent, dividends, had
hardly finished paying for their shares at
the rate of la par when they were in-

formed that the control of their magarine
had ssed to this new company. They
were then asked to make an exchange of
sork For their IS per cent, cumula-
tive preferred etoek they were told they
might have $? worth of common stock
in the new concern,. which hy the way

far has no preferred atock. Thlsdidn't
strike many of the Hampton stockholders
as tending greatly to their own financial
uplift, however much the bigger capital
wed r2ZJzZ?7Z-.7!- l of the
them and hard.

Since these kicks were made new offer
has been made This waa for an even
exchange. was due. was explained.
entirely to the generosity of Ren Hampton,
who had iatck some of the stock he
had received in payment for his share of
Uurr n'on's
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by the
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which had been published
cm sins PubHshuia

were not a little
month to have their

magazine disappear for its
hall of the hyphenated name of the new
I ublioation.

To Increase their dilemma right on
top of the lirst :ssu of the new maga- - j

sine the Columbian-Sterlin- g

declared a i.rsr quarterly dividend of
--

'
i per cent Xoue of the companies!

went to form the new had
ever paid a dividend save the Columbian
I hat company hid been Issuing a maga-Sin- e

for a little ove- - year It bgoan to
pay omaenoa almost from the time it

to stoc :, to ihn public through
advertisements In its own pages.

Holding a 7 per 'c;.t preferred stock
in a magasine which h is disappeared isn't
apt to seem as good an proposition
as holding stock w hich pays you 2 2 per
cent an the hist of a 10 per cent
annual so that a good many of

salutatory
stockholders lo

have

cor themselves,
cent

par.
they as well draw cards

from the new deck. All that their old
represents now. it is explained, is

an in Columbian-Sterlin- g stock.
This it appears, by of Ben
Hampton's of explained

stock control has hr,
in treasury of Hampton's Incor-

porated in of the stock of Hamp-lrm'- $
Magniine which to be
a stock no

voting you haven't a
to about thia and you just
as well take Columbian-Sterlin- g stock
as take Columbian --Sterling stock divi-
dends on your Hampton preferred stock.
And there are.

That any of 4.500 who
height the stock selling campaign
Was OB should ... .lo- - I. -' xxi nun in 01
c ure due to their error In foolishly

that they had slock in the maga-
zine itself instead of stock in a holding
company. Hampton's Magazine Incor-
porated the magazine which was
to carry on movement by
aia oi mis subscription, It

y a holding company 'The Broadway
Magazine Incorporated was the rnaga-tin- e

lis stock was eanltaliaad ti -
00,000 and di fs-- r cent. ,,f been
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the stock said one if
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riant that your application be to
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to suv that it was the
fiimon promised to

the most "The
w'h of Hampton' Mayaixne is

in the Hold,
will carefully I'm SignlAosnt

irei regarding Hampton'
17 of our

iei. 'Profits in Magazine
we

n to be Impressed with the
iihllity of heoQfning one he owners

I.-

people were lohi couldn't
tiy of ; ,,. bonus
coi in .y February IS this

exlended tn In. il.cn lo ,lu .

date being "a opportunity."
waa told on Instalment

ne said:
yoursu'f up with the pro

gresslves, men ond who own
otook in thlo company and help ua make
Hampton Magazine not only a big power
In the land but a big earnerfor our
stockholder. " It was announoed In a
yellow booklet in May eent through the

that there were over 4,000 etook-holde-

then and that there was Just,
one IhhI chance left join "powerful
iirmv of men and who nve made
possible independence of Ihia maga-
zine "We are not of Wall Street."
it H'lid, "lieoauae we set our mnitnl from

sale last his com- -

the

the

tail

the

the

the

later.

mora hence

broken,
Wail

the people." In another wa ltfttd U latter. ftMMni hm rt,
vsrtlelng fur itio nn mora than msrked -- personal" thai ho got ,,. of in.i teeming with oppor

il,.. wasn much, he wnnl In aav unity lor iraue. nir. mnse
It' Z ,., 'n Hml '"' had In all of to Who bus bgtn three years in

"M ,0 Ti ntlre settlement Sir Dronounoss Russia the most inter- -
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magazine 'in something whioh they felt would of
great to the stockholders.
had felt, went on to say. that they were
somewhat lacking in one thing. That
waa in the line of producing dividends
for etockholdera "The Columbian Maga-
zine Publishing Company, went on,
"has and paid 10 cent, during
the past year on circulation
thi of Hampton', and waa that
successful organization to your

for assistance along this
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Hamp-- l tank I who withma a the his wife had previously been
was perfected and Hampton' Slaaaiint
and (he stockholders will this time
forth have the assurance of a perfectly
balanced

The dark disaster that had overtaken
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Mr.

ha succeeded in
ciosina bank against us."

to this
Mr Hampton, had been offended and had
sent word to the bank- - to no
In some had agreed to

and been suddenly off
by mysterious Influence. In one
case, hl a bank had even refused
to loans on holes by
seven wealthy The names
Of these Mr. Hampton did not
disclose.

some of the wrote
asking if couldn't gel their

there came an answer from Mr
I, it thai the of the

provide for this. we
have discontinued the sale of our
he to one "we can do
noining in the matter of selling
stock for Stockholders, After you have
exchanged your mav Im able to
suggest a way for you to a satisfac-
tory in the open "

. , no.o.in, ., sO o..B in
Company was not in is "

tne stockholders have decided a address to their
recently to the change To '

the exchange
who still insisted upon hanging on on a 50 per cent, The direc-t- o
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followed along right after
this with bulletin stockholders."
gave complaining letters. Those
with said Secretary Litchfield,

' didn't understand the situation, "4
valuable ship may wrecked a com

small rock," was the way he
what had happened. He and

Hampton fought right up the
ws hist, "but

Wall Street defeated us What the stock-
holders in the went to
say. was their affair, before
anv ol I in id" their lo men!
. ... Mr I il,.l,l:ul,l ,. .inl.l ll.ul ll,a,.i,l,l .,
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their stock that they may be

in the new company, as Hie
six are owned

operated by the olumbi I'uli- -
maun all this, and lisbing and any dividends

magazine nrodts were dis. earned will be only to Stockholders

now
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be-- "

pages
Publishing,'

recently

Incorporated,"

unless

the appeals
4,000

management."

dividend."
exchange

properties now

of lli.it
In another bulletin to Mr

Litchfield tha state-
ment that the misfortune had come lo the
magasine hecauae "our preferred slock
holders not atand back us." Talk
ing in a plain faahion, he told them thai
I. oil, Mr Hamlilon had been

out while trying to
arrange! me tiHiisin. un- - vmxxxv av,i,
cheerfiil news, but on blue paper, in
August to had
lefused to in on a art per oent. dual

how much and Mr. had
regretted lhat the offer not
been more advantageous. hud
fixed it all now.

the last two weeks
and myself in conference the

of the com-
pany have agreed upon plan by
Mr. Hampton cheerfully surrenders a
portion his against Columbian--

Sterling company in exchange for
that us

with enough stock to make un even
for our preferred slock holders.

Rverv get
the lOfl per iii basis This includes

t stockholders who have already trans- -

.erred, which represents ,1 majority
le preferred

communication was made

TUESDAY, OCTOBER 3, 1911.
August 2. --Atoolln g company
had a little npw took to sell a fow weeks

It wan an issue of (340,001) for thp
purchase of a printing in thin city.
TnO company Mid thai thought really
ought to a mi a little lor this,
thu stockholder would liavo to
lie 11 25 a .lust now curb

possibly of thoir al-
liance with Btroof, am offering Co
lumulan-Hterlln- g otook dividend
righto at ;." cents a tharo and Hampton's
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t how he CUM to make this si ktemetit ue

seenin' to be some
In editorial and publishing

relative to mv situation I
do not gather that the misunderstanding
extends to any
reluctant tlrt any those whom
teem should hav

3

"There

great extern,

a of mv thev write to aek if travelline is
and There have been whether is to go

various reports. regarding the
price st which I my holdings, These
pinion mo with having received a

sum of money, unfortunately they
arp not trup "

Mr. Hampton said also that hp
nas no connection wun the huatnaaa or

mis management OT new
paying simply

through magaslne.
innsterling company )r(T.

stock. combination publishing

consolida-
tion

represented

because

company

attitude

some in the vVesI Mr Orff
rsn RHtv and Mrs Orff ran
the American Choprron Pecember.
1809, they combined them in the Western
Magazine Publishing At first

was $'.'.0'i Missouri but
the movement '""r changed it tt.oisi.mio
by the IVIaw.ire selling

stock company Mruntil few who
then ir.ed Columbian-Sterlin- g

with It took over
had been to ,n' ColtMBWan Magasine Publishing

with Wall Street
aum atock is

aiTiosnna
It had bribed as new
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Company,
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Although Mr Orff in one of his loiters
lasi August told the stockholders
Hampton s thai coming dividends of
he Columbian-Sterlin- g

be pud only to of ihat oom- -
nany. si x reporter found yesterday
that even if you have up until now stood
pal have refused to call for n new

you nevertheless will get the divi-
dend, waaall explained by Mr Olbney,
assi-- mt treasurer of the Hampton eon-- I
cern. after he had done of explaining

stock holder
"You see, it cor:1," about in wev."

said Oibney assets of Hamp-
ton's Incorporated ( .,',. ,,f tiwi mm
of the st of the Rmadwsv Magasine

which operated the maga-zio- e.

nther that is what these
pr. ferred st ck holders owned before this
transfer, Mr.Hampt
of the common ,ck of Hampton's In-
corporated the Voting control lav
with this stock. He tinned this oom-- 1

mon stock interest over to the Columbian-Sterlin- g

company. They exercise the
Voting of that si iok and voted to
exohange the liso.oooof Broedwav Maga-
sine tnoorporated stook the treasury
of ,,is inoorpo rated for 1907,000 of
Columbian-Sterlin- g st in that way
the Columbian becomes owner

Hampton's snd oould a what it
with it. The shareholders f Hamptoi "s
Incorporated become owners ,.f Hie ;ji7.-oo- o

Columbian st ok upon winch
oent, divideml will pud Part of

that dividend srill therefore go to the
.existing holders of prefr-rr- ,

aTim ., ., D..l,li.kl ,,, ,io:ciiii.".........a..-.-.--- . ruuiwui atock turned in
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made ofer

they
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Trenton's Men CltJ i;o rrnmem Marking
nythlng hut imeothly,

Tbknion, N. Oct. Friction
tween tne memners of I rent on new
City Commission, which has !en in con-
trol for six weeks,
resulted on open break at 's

meeting, in which Mavor Frederick
DOMally charged his with be-
ing Influenced by Improper motives
TWO the other Commissioners replied
in kind to Mayor Donnolly.

trouble, been
almost sinoe t'ie nay when the commis-
sioners took the reins government,
reached climax when Commission

stock looked awfully 'decided y to temporarily
them, they informed the Hampton E Evans, Clerk

stockholders. "From the amount of Harry und City Comptroller
atock which we have sold price of Edward l.oo. latter one of th

Commissioners The fact beenwe can anticipate
mand

' in
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a
stock immediately uf ler n"",p ' n" "mmission.-r- s hat tne rudi-

oal changes had promised lo make in
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none bur
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two ago latter
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st
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Hampton'
hi

to

associates

of

B.

the

,moi

olty government could not be accom-
plished as easily as they had at it:C.

In fact i; w is admitted t!:ir to
dispense with the services of the three
Officials involved might lead In eerloUS
complications.

The action of com mission dis-
pleased Mayor Donnelly, who took the
Opportunity lO denounce sis ret confer-
ences such as had been held by the coin-missi-

as inimical to good
lie was that work

generate politiclana" been in- -
the conn ,1 of citv ui, lira

He ehiiied his fellow Commissioners
not being ready once to reorganise

various departments said t tie lack
jot progress made in tne nix weeks they

been in offloe whs lamentable,
Commissioner l,ce was to reply

when Commissioner asked th 1
privilege the Moor h id noticed
that who was
tho Mayor's speech was preparing to
lei l.a asked til"

at

tor if he not it would be fair
ra

port
May.

ff ih sides 10 say,
that ilie

t in his refiunat, aud thou Mr, ua
said it wee quite evident the Mayor's
denouncement had been planned in ad-
vance thai the waa on
h to report his aide for publication in

local newspaper.
Resuming reply after Mr. Berro's

interruption Lee asserted
Mayor himself the one
had proposed holding secret confer-

ences. If I here ant hltlg about
hem he thought tlu- Mayor
he Mr.

he hud ever been bound by whit Ir.i'is- -

plredjat aecret conferences or tint.
any politician controlled Ins net ion.

It was from Mr. Litchfield, who wrote grate

early

which

slock."

"The

rights

had

plain
had

for

and

had
abarui

Borre

room
think

lave remain ami
hat had
denied

her, Barre

and

his

should share

ommisMoiier l.a lia-- r evoroHasd
imam

The Olllv inference
mm

was that the oilier i

been Influenced by nit
support of t he atatoinei

THE

safe

Corporation,

Hampton

by the May irl
drawn, lie said,

n iiussionoia
motives, In

ol' bee thill
the Mayor had proposed the hrildllia of

'secret conferences Mr, .11 liari'U slid
lint lie hail not been hampered

by any pledges 01 promises made il auoh
oonforencee, Concerning tne charge thai
the Commissioners had been dilatory in
organising their offices Mr Us Kane
sod that the persons who hid in- -

strumoutal in hringlnn ahoiit
mission government should mi condemned

.f'-- lack of roresighl in providing that the
Commissioners should take office seeen
days niter elect ion. The should have had
in le.isi ihirlv days, ho said, to udiusi
their private affairs thai they could
ut once devote their time to thu city.

'RUSSIA LAND OF OPPORTUNITY

great CHASM ton ahericas
HI SIS ESS THE HE.

oiniiiMJciirral NnnUgrsu of Mimmiw
Btyei a I Inning AMMM of (lie
Count and Nays We Ought tO Take

ihantage or the Hiislness Opining.
Johfl Harold Snodgrasa, American

Consul (lenenil at Mohcow. is at the
Waldorf, and ho drew a picture

EffiOTto"

mownedamalorlty

csting country In Ihe world from a con
men ial standpoint,

'JtUMll is in an era of great commercial
activity. " said Mr Siiodgrass. "Though
OM of he oldest countries it is practically
a now, Virgin soil for commercial en-- i
deavor. The figures out there are very

to an American.
"We don't know Russia at all, judging

from the nature of the Inquiries I re-- I

eive at my ofllce in Moscow. People
seem to think it is a wild sort of country

affairs and armed

this

and how to avoid dangers. As a matter
of fact the Russians are a mild mannered
people and thev treat foreignera with the
greatest courtesy gentleness.

"Travel in Russia is easy in
resiects hetler than in of the other
European countries. There are the iwet
kind of dining cars on the trains, and at
the eating houses in the stations along
the roads you con get a fine meal for
the equivalent of 25 cente. Th numlier
of accidents on the railroads is very
small and the railway aystems are being
extended rapidly.

"At present the 00,000 miles of railways
In the country look email compared
with our own mileage. As fast the
railroads are leing built they cannot
cope with the grain crops, one-four- of
the wheat in the country rotting on the
ground every year for lack of means to
get it away. People over here do not
realize that Russia mors wheat
than the I'nited States and that notwith- -

n iiHiKi i p.ivinij h t wecampaign. the of a a"
and had of their combined.
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produces

World. line a magnificent roadbed
wh'cb has been dug down two feet and
ballasted with rocks and stones. They
are now their own cars.
The city owns the railway and there is
no such thing as strap hanging Twenty-si- x

person-- are allowed in a car and eight
on the tear i latform, while the ntinils'r
allowed on i tiailer in limited as well.
You call ride I mile for llvo kopeks, or
two and a cents.

" railway madS last year a clear
pruli' of 3,000,000 rubles and money
is to be applied to paving the streets. On

thai work a beginning bus already been
made wit h an initial expenditure of o.uun.- -
mm rubles and v. hen tins paving is finished
Moscow will l' one of the finest cities in
Europe, Ten railroad lines have their
termini there

Our principal in Moscow is cot-

ton, of which we market annually about
100,000,000 worth, though the sale is mostly
made through (lernian middlemen. Rus
sia produces another H0,000,000 worth,
principally in the tranecispian country
Over here we have little of Russiu's
interest cotton manufacture)! There
is one cotton mill in Moscow that employs
10,000 people.

"In 1010 Rusa bought I40.n0ii.li00 worth
of machinery, f wnloh one-hal- f was
bought abroad from the I'nited States
j,. o,!,,,,! worth was purchased, the

has unlike most
..I...,, ,,,,. la - , ,1 ..uiiiinr, in - xxx , xji nwiiiwuiawi ijiir1.
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international Harvester I ompany.
the

"There has tieeu 11 shifting about in
Russia's foreign trade in the last twelve

Before that Britain led in
the proportion of three to one. Now
Germany is leading with the same ratio.

have got ahead of (ireat Britain in
that time, tlermany did 22i,OO0.O(Ki worth

jot business with Russia in and we
about tT5.(KW.iaKi worth. Of the
fact that Germany is next door
neighbor gives her an advantage,
then her merchants readily adopt Russian
ideas extend their nusiness mucn
mora lendilv than we do not five
hiriir credits

The which be-- n brewing 'Many Americans have coming

do

good

the

the

the

the Mane
old

the

thu

himself

(ireat

lttlu
course

over to take a at Russia in the lust
years, since they have begun lo find

nut they can really travel in the
country Without difficulty. 1 get a good
many appeals for help from stranded
Americans, but the cases sre usually
genuine and the people who appeal of
a high class Many of them lose their

tick Is, occasionally some-
body's money g o stolen. Moscow is
oneHermlnus of the Trans-Biberis- n, and
111 transit it
gei lliell lie
be

1

eta
rl of lainker.

"vicious
misplace,! nave to

remember one case of a missionary'
girl, a graduate of me University of
Chicago, which came lo my attention
just a month befoi e j lei t. She had come
over by way of London and was I ml
for China. When she looked inn up in
Moscow she told me she had lost not
only her tloketS her destination but

'all her money Of course 1 helped her
en her way, ;;s I was convinced her case
was genuine.

"Living in Russia Is expensive, Ilenls
hinh Hut the Russians have the

luosl and best tilings to eat in the whole
World, and ilieir cooks are finest.

"I have been endeavoring te gel
InteroHtM t a bank in Moscow.'

I the Germans have done, und the
Knglish ue lately opened a 7jft00',000
institution iii st. Petersburg, That is
one Important way to facilitate trade."

Hill

EH the

lustier lll Imiioaes li'nalllrs of
silo in mi 00 sains! llialcrs.

JllStics Hoyl in Part of tho Court
of tipeclal yesterday
lined live food and milk venders, as ful- -

lows:
Herbert Dean, a milk dealer of Sot West

Twenty-eight- h Street, must Pay MOO for
selling impure milk The contents of a
can forty ipiarts which he left

liellevne Hospital on May 10 were
analysed and found to have been watered
David Dunliar, another milk
583 l'.leventh avenue, had to pav for
selling adulterated milk Henry Morton,
a lish dealer of siiT lentil avenue, was lined
t for sale halibut and soft
shell orabs until for food, (leorge
Osborne, manager of the t'udahy Packing
Company 58rd street and Brook avenue
'the ltroiix. nald 1 for extMisinar sale

had I unwholesome snare and Michael
Pelffer of 8M Third avenue was fined tjtx
for having for sale pounds of bad
sausage meat1.

oung Trespasser I'rppered Fsrmrr.
HAOgBNaaoK, N. t)ct. I. John H.

Snnth. a farmer of Fairlawn, was ar-

rested i -- night on a charge of felonious
assault preferred by Reuben

years oil. of us I, you street, Pater-- s
ni, who aaya the farmer tried to kill

him this afternoon with a while
he and two other boys were gathering
hickory nuts a tree on
prop arty. Suinu of the shot entered the
boy 'o lajTi

HARVESTER CO. IV CHIA.
Private 4 onersflnn Only, the Wall street

I ndr rat suiting Is.
The statement of the unofficial Oovern-oie- nt

organ, A'ofrwmin of Toklo. that by
aecret trouty with China the United
Stales had secured a concession of ft0t000

acres of agricultural land nenr Harbin,
in Miinchtiria, to lie developed by the
Internal lonal Uarveater company was
taken in the RlMDOlal district yesterday'
to lie misunderstanding. The Inter-- !
Ultiofial Harvester Company has been
trying for some time to gain a concession j

" an a company and not in the HUM of the
Ameiioan Govern tneni

Tho few of the International
Harvester Company resident in Now
York referred ail queries to the head
office in Chicago, but from a source more
or less in touch with aflnirs Japan it
was learned that suspicion in Japan has
boon growing that China waa quite
willing to make a concession lo private
American enterprise in Manchuria if only
to offset the growing domination there of
the Japanese in the southand the Russians
in the north. Vor more than a year,
was said, the International Harvester
Company, actlug in concert with the
banking group which recently partici-
pated in tho four Power loan to China,
had been spelling to obtain from the
Chinese Oovernment a concession of the
kin d referred to in tho Tokio despatch.

The steady encroachment of the Japa
nese and Russians upon Chlnesn territory
in Manchuria und Mongolia had driven
the (lovernmcnt there to seek any remedy
which would tend in a measure to delay
the advance from the north and Ml
east, It was said, and the movement of
the Wall Street bankers to get artlclpa-tlo- n

in the big loan that the Chinese
Government projected had opened the
way for the cordial reception of American
enterprise in fields outside of finance.

TO IMPROVE CAYVOA IM.ET.
tttorney-Oenrr- I'armndy Mays It Is

Part of the stale I'snal Myatrm.
IthXca. Oct. 2. That the Cayuga Inlet

is a part of the canal system of the State
and hence may lie improved under tho
barge canal act was made known in this
city y by Superintendent of Public
Works Charles E T reman, who announoed
that he had received an opinion to that
effect from Attorney-Oener- Carniody.
The Attorney-Oener- says that under
the barge canal act he is convinced that
the Cayuga Inlet is included in the State
canal system which was to lie

Accordingly state Benasl will
send a survey party here to ts'in work
on Monday The Inlet, it la understood,
is to lie made navigable from the lake to
the Cornell boathouae, a distance of 2, (Hal
fix-t- . end is to be dredged to the 12 foot
depth, of the barge Canal r'roni that
point up to the city the state has already
made improvements

officers of the public works depart-
ment of the city say iha the improve-
ment will remove all danger of Hoods,
whioh lie ve cost thousands of dollars ill
tho past, and as the earth dredged out
of tho stroum is to be distributed on both
sides of the lake the hundreds Of acres
of land which heretofore was valueless
will be reclaimed. Years ago Ithaca was
a oanal port of some oonaequenoa Fori
the last twenty years oanoil traffic has
not amounted to much.

MOSEY for DBTBCTtVBS

I 'aught Three Men Hhn Had Threat, j

iini lo Kill Nfrrara.
Ci.ietano Sferazra, the theological

Student who got permit to onrry a
revolver from Judge Swaiin of General
Beast OUa, sent t3u yesterday to Commis-
sioner Waldo lo Iw divided between
I'eteotlves Michel ii, Cavone and DiglHo for
protecting him against men who threat-- '
ened to kill him. money w ill be given
to the detectives by inspector Hughes.

Sferazza is running a grocery store to
pay his way through the theological
seminary and his store was bombarded

International Harvester Company put and his life threatened until,
'CI. . ,, ,,., .. f. J U ,..1.1 HIJaiiiio s uo an ., t. Mail1 nmwa diiu turn uv ion, xitxr
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i'asquale Ipepiro on tho Willis avenue
bridg e on May 25, where they hud taken '

marked money On September 2s Ho-ma-

was found guilty in Ueneral Sessions
and sentenced by Judge Swann to not
more than seven years and not less than
three years and eight months imprison-
ment.

Sferazza's letter calls down blessings
on the heads of Commissioner Dougherty,
Inspector Hughes and every one else
who had anything to do with Vlis case.

CLEVER BB00IN0 WASTEH.

Klnls). Who Tried to lie! Money of .1. I.
lirace, Nent te Workhouse.

William Kdgar Finlay. who Is the son
of a former minister of Saratoga Springs
and who was arraigned yesterday in tho
Tombs police court before Magistrate
Murphy on the charge of vagrancy, has
been in prison and the workhouse several
times before this, so the records of the
Association for the Prevention of Men-

dicancy show, for grand larceny and for
how many persons begging

His arrest on Saturday last came as
the result of it letter from Magistrate
Kornooban to ). i1, tirace of William R,
(iraoe A Co. from whom Finlay had been
asking money with which lo procure
medical nlteniion for injuries he received,
lie said, while employed as .1 groom a,
the Meadow Brook Hunt Club, of which
Mr. Grace is a member, Magistrate Ivor- -

noohan has been warning other members
of the club against Finlay,

Magistrate Murphy vesterdny sent
Finlay to the workhouse for six months,

WfS. nOOHKVM.T'S III KT.

it cm niiK I'roni siight injuries
While liming With the ni.
Mrs. Theodore Roosevelt was thrown

from u horse and severely shaken up on
Saturday while riding from Oyster Hay
village to Sagamore t ws smd

FIX FOR II III MII.K 4V0 MEAT yesterday at home that

containing

exposing

t

Pognettl,

shotgun

Smith's

improved.
Engineer

skittered

she was recovering rapidly and would 1'
out again in a few days.

Hiding with her along Cove Road at
the time wore Col Roosevelt and Archie
in front of Dplland's blacksmith shop
Mrs Roosevelt's horse shied and she whs
thrown heavily, striking on her head and
shoulders She was rendered unoon
scions and one foot was caught in the
stirrup Col Roosevelt grabbed the
bridle gud stopped the horse before any
more damage wits done An automobile
delivery wagon was used as an ambulance
lo lake Mrs. lloosevell lo Sagamore Hill,
wh.e-- it xx.n.1 I.. no, I ll,, ooovL.d iinfl.

dealer, of ' sisied only of a severe shaklne up and
bruises.

M'XAMARA EiMEXCE SIH'tlHT.
laia Angeles mtiwrll Ics sl ml lam: polls

I curl for Kxhllilts.
Inpian m'oi.is. Oct. i a petition ask-

ing that Judge Joseph T, Morkey of the
Criminal court grant permission to the
State of California to transfer to l.os
Angeles county the books papers, dyna-mlt- S

und clocks colitis "atcd in Indianapo-
lis after tlm arrest of John J. MoNgmsra
April gj whs tiled y ill Criminal
Court,

The petitioner is J. D, i'redericks.
Disinct Attorney of I,oh Ang'des OOUtttyt
represented iy Ferdinand Winter, ai- -
urnny
Jtnle Markey will hold n hearing on

he pet it Inn Thursday morning at fto'cl icka
Pending the hearing Judge Markov or-
dered that all of the evidence huld by
Marion couuly be kept under guard.

After 100 Years

The Non-refillab- le
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COLIMHIA T'AVS EXPESES.
I nlveralty Has a Prosperous tear Flnan-clal- l)

llalaiice un Klglit Mile.
For the first time'in inany years the cur-re- nt

yearly income of Columbia
w ith tho amounts received in special

gifts, has equalled the ac-

cording to tho annual financial report
which John McLean Nash, treasurer of the
university, laid before the tn.stcos yes-

terday at their first meeting of the new
term. The books wore closed on June 30

last without a deficiency or an addition
to the Indebtedness of the university.
Not inoluding Barnard College. Teachers
College or the College of Pharmacy , whose

together amount to more
than the amount which the mil- -'

versity corporation proper spent during
the your wus $1,000,030.(0,

The gifts lor the year, which include
those to constitute permanent funds as
well as those for immediate use, reached
liie total of f?,53&,'.l t.'-'l-t.

I no university has already received
$: ,U76,O0O from the estate of Ihe late John
Stew u t Kl nuody, and il has been invested
as a separate endowment for general
educational purposes. Of the legacy of
late Ueorge Crocker for cancer research
the anion nl that tho university bus re-

ceived is 164,881.18. it also reoeived
137,070 from the Carnegie Foundation for
the reining anil disability allowances ol
professors and for the a Ho wa lice lo widows
of professors.

Minor gills were announced, among
them SI,3iaUom Mrs. I,. K. McClyinouds
for the maintenance of scholarships in'
Columbia College and 11,300 from the

Society of America for the main-t- e

nance of a lectureship on the history of
German oivlliaatlon. the Westtnghouse
Air Brake Company presented lo the urn
versity valuable equipment for the departs
men! of mechanloal engineering.

Clifford 11 Upton was appointed secre-
tary of Teachers College in place of Clyde
Furst, who has resigned to become the
secretary of tho Carnegie Foundation,
0, S. Morgan of Alfred 1'niversilv was ap-
pointed to the chair of agriculture and
Charles 'l Simpson, now instructor in the
University Bf lowa. wus appointed associ-
ate ii) mechanics.

Percy Hodge, who came lo Columbia
from Cornell a year ago to be professor
of physics, off ei ed his resignation to ucc a
the head professorship of physics in Ilie
Stevens Institute ' if l eohnology, J David
Thompsi ai, who was chief of the document
room iii the Library of Congress, was ap-
pointed law librarian and w ill have charge
of Ilie library and reading room in Kent
Hall.

Il was announced lhat Prof, Wheeler
and Prof, Dewey would represent tlieunl.
verlsty at the Inauguration of President
Benton of the university of Vermont on
October and il. Prof, Vt'oodhridge at Ihe

I inauguration of President Vincent of the
University of Miuuesolu on October 18,

of experiment the Non-refill-ab- le

bottle has at last been
perfected And with the
perfection of this safeguard
of purity has been born
new brand of whiske?
"Watchman."

Thoroughbred
this the rarest yield of the
grain, by matur-
ity and i every . drip under
seal to you.

Leading Restaurants,

New Double Daft
Through

Sleeping Car Service
to California

through

Colorado and Utah
Through

Gorgeous
Mountain

Colorado

Denver,
Colorado Springe,

Pueblo,
Clenwood

expenditures,

expenditures

unprecedented

whiskey

mellowed

J In addition to its present com-
plete service to California, the
Chicago and Northwestern Ry.
now operates through Pullman
Standard and Tourist Sleeping
Cars between Chicago and San
Francisco via the Union Pacific
R. R., Denver C& Rio Grande
R. R and Southern Pacific Co.,
leaving Chicago daily, 10:45 p.m.
Also via the Union Pacific R. R.,
Denver CS Rio Grande R. R. and
Western Pacific Ry., leaving Chi-
cago daily, 10:00 a. m.

These train s depart from the new
passenger terminal- -f he most perfect-

ly appointed railivaystation in the world.

For full particular) apply at ticket officii

Chicago and
NorthWestern Ry.

JOHNSON, Agent,

Univer-
sity,

11,000,000,

deceased

461 Broethuny, Neu York City.

Coward
Shoe

eet ft

FOR WOMEN

Coward Extreme
High Arch Shoe

is a fact, not generally
underttoocL, that low heeled
olioeu mo not suited to all
feet. To highly archod feet
they are u positive injury.

Thia new Coward Model
carries a heel two inches
high, and is designed for feet
with a highly arched instep.
It will help many women to
preserve the beauty and
health of their feet.

This shoe is shapely; made
from soft, lino leathers, cut
nnd stitched by expert shoe-me- n.

SOLO NOWHERE ELSfl

JAMES S. COWARD
264-27- 4 Greenwich St., N. Y.
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Mall Orders l ilted iaa lor Cetalogae

Dean Olldersls
the mauirurali

"tank

of Hal liard t'ollese at
a President Pendleton

of Wellesley l ollege on October 19 and
Prof, Carpenter and rror, v. ondhruige at
Ihe annual meeting of the Association of
American universities to be held st the
University gr Chloogo onji iciober I'OandSf,


